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ABSTRACT Some male camel spiders (Arachnida: Solifugae) in the families Eremobatidae,
Karschiidae, and Solpugidae have clusters of specialized conical or acuminate setae called papillae,
on the ventral surface of the metatarsus of the pedipalps. We compared the overall structure of the
papillae found on representatives of the three families using scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
We examined the ultrastructure of these setae using transmission electron microscopy (TEM). We
also used extracellular electrophysiological recording techniques to examine the electrical properties
of these sensory structures and test the hypotheses that they function as mechanoreceptors, olfactory
receptors, and chemoreceptors.We found similarities in the structure of papillae among generawithin
a family or distinct family-level differences in structure. Thus, the papillae are phylogenetically
informative; similar within family but differing between families. TEM results demonstrated the
cuticular wall of a papilla is divided into three sublayers: endo-, meso-, and exocuticle. Mechanore-
ceptive dendrites are evident at the base of the setal shaft. Other dendrites innervate the shaft of the
papilla and penetrate through the cuticular layers near the setal apex. Two SEM images show what
appear to be pores on the branches of the papillae, and we found what appears to be a pore tubule
extending from the distal portion of the dendrites through the exocuticular layer. Electrophysiological
data support the hypothesis that the papillae function as mechanoreceptors and provide no support
for chemosensory, thermoregulatory, or hygroreceptive functions. Our data suggest that the papillae
function as mechanoreceptors and may also function as chemoreceptors.
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Camel spiders, arachnids in the order Solifugae, are
important arthropod predators found in xeric and
semidesert habitats worldwide except Australia.
Nearly 1,100 species of Solifugae have thus far been
described from the 12 families currently recognized
(Harvey 2003). Much remains to be discovered about
their behavior, morphology, physiology, and most as-
pects of their natural history. They are an extraordi-
narily difÞcult group of arachnids to study, as they are
hard toÞndandcollect, nearly impossible tokeepalive
in the lab for any signiÞcant length of time, and very
difÞcult to raise from hatch through maturity (Punzo
1998a; F. Punzo, unpublished data). Only one author

has successfully reared one species of solifuge, Eremo-
bates marathoni Muma (Eremobatidae), through all
developmental stages, and even in this study, carried
out under optimal laboratory conditions, only 3% of
thepostembryos (24out of 807) survived to adulthood
(Punzo 1998b).

Solifuges are pugnacious predators, attacking al-
most any arthropod that crosses their paths (including
each other; Punzo 1998a). Even the early phase of
courtship and copulation in solifuges appears to have
elements of aggressive interactions, with both sexes
assuming agonistic postures and females often canni-
balizing males either before or right after copulation
(Punzo 1998b). The male initiates copulation by at-
tacking and grasping the female with his chelicerae
and pedipalps (the mating sequence is nicely de-
scribed by Punzo 1998b). Copulatory behavior has
been described for only a few species of Galeodidae,
Solpugidae, and Eremobatidae (Heymons 1902; Jun-
qua 1962, 1966; Muma 1966; Wharton 1987; Punzo
1997, 1998b). The chelicerae are used for insemina-
tion; the male places the spermatophore into the fe-
maleÕs gonopore with his chelicerae. Male chelicerae
of all families have evolved unique structures, called
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ßagella, that are presumably involved in this copula-
tory function; however, the exact functional nature of
these cheliceral modiÞcations is, as are so many as-
pects of solifuge morphology, unknown.

In all families, the pedipalps are also involved in, at
least, the courtship phase, and the male either strokes
the female with the pedipalps or maintains contact
with the femaleÕs body using his pedipalps (Amitai et
al. 1962, Junqua 1966, Cloudsley-Thompson 1967,
Wharton 1987, Peretti and Willemart 2007, Hrušková-
Martišova et al. 2010, J. R., unpublished data). Thus,
the pedipalps may be used to grasp, calm, or appease
the female or may function to pick up chemical or
other sensory cues from the female. Only recently
have researchers initiated investigationsof the sensory
structures found on solifuge pedipalps to try and de-
termine how these appendages may be involved in
hunting, courtship, intra- and intersexual communi-
cation. Bauchhenss (1983) examined the morphology
and ultrastructure of sensilla ampullacea on the pedi-
palps. These surface structures (pores with dendrites
at the base) are thought to be involved in olfaction as
well as thermoreception, hygroreception, or both.
Cushing et al. (2005) and Klann et al. (2008) studied
the structure of the suctorial organs at the distal tips
of the pedipalps. These eversible organs are used for
prey capture and can be used to climb up smooth
surfaces (Cushing et al. 2005, Willemart et al. 2011).
Cushing and Casto (2012) carried out a preliminary
scanning electron microscopic (SEM) study of the
setae on the pedipalps of one member of each of the
12 families of Solifugae, demonstrating that the pedi-
palps are covered in various sensory setae, many with
apical pores that most likely have some sort of che-
mosensory function.

In the Old World families Karschiidae and Solpu-
gidae and the New World family Eremobatidae, spe-
cialized setae called papillae are found on the ventral
to mesoventral surface of the metatarsus of the male
pedipalp (Kraepelin 1899; Roewer 1934; Muma 1951,
1970, 1989; El Hennawy 1990). In the Karschiidae, Þve
species in the single genus Karschia Simon possess
papillae. Some species within each of the 17 genera of
Solpugidae have papillae. Some species within each of
the following eremobatid genera have papillae
(Roewer 1934, Muma 1951): Chanbria Muma, Eremo-
bates Kraepelin, Eremochelis Roewer, and Hemerotre-
cha Banks.

Papillae are typically found in clusters on the palps
of males (Fig. 1A). Under light microscopy, these
structures appear to be conical to accuminate setae
(Kraepelin 1899;Roewer 1934;Muma1951, 1970, 1989;
El Hennawy 1990), and under SEM the complex
branching pattern of these setae is revealed (Fig. 1B).
Occasionally, females have a few scattered papillae,
but seldomin thedensity foundonmalepalps(Fichter
1940, Brookhart andMuma 1981, Brookhart andCush-
ing 2004). Although the papillae have been used in
solifugeclassiÞcation(Roewer1934;Muma1951, 1970,
1989; Brookhart and Cushing 2002), the functional
signiÞcance of papillae is unknown. Because they are
found primarily on the pedipalps of males, we hypoth-
esized that these structures serve as mechanorecep-
tors, chemoreceptors, or both, during courtship or
copulation. In this study, we used SEM to determine
if the structure of papillae was phylogenetically in-
formative at the family level, differing between fam-
ilies but consistent in structure within them. We used
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and elec-
trophysiological recordings to determine the possible

Fig. 1. Palpal papillae of E. pallipes. (A) Ventral view of Þeld of papillae on male tarsal and metatarsal segments under
light microscopy. Arrows point to papillae. Scale bar � 0.5 mm. (B) SEM of Þeld of papillae on E. pallipes pedipalp. Scale
bar � 25 �m. Arrow points to socket from which papilla emerges. (Online Þgure in color.)
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function of these setae and to test the hypotheses that
papillae are mechanoreceptors, chemoreceptors, or
both, used to detect chemical, vibrational, or other
signals.

Materials and Methods

Scanning Electron Microscopy. Solifuges in the
family Eremobatidae used in the study were captured
in ethylene glycol pitfall traps and preserved in 75%
ethanol. Karschiidae and Solpugidae species used
were either collected in pitfall traps and placed in 70%
ethanol or live trapped and placed directly in alcohol.
Eremobatidae specimens are housed in the arachnol-
ogy collection at the Denver Museum of Nature &
Science (DMNS). Full collection data for the DMNS
specimens can be found at http://symbiota1.acis.
uß.edu/scan/portal/ by searching the DMNS collec-
tion under the ZA# listed throughout Methods. The
Karschiidae and Solpugidae specimens are housed at
the American Museum of Natural History. We were
only able to obtain a single karschiid for study, as they
are rare in collections. The following male pedipalps
were dissected from specimens and used for SEM: one
male Karschia mastigofera Birula (Karshiidae); Sol-
pugidae: Solpugyla darlingi (Pocock), Solpugista bi-
color (Lawrence), Metasolpuga picta (Kraepelin), Sol-
puguna cervina (Purcell), Zeria persephone Simon;
Eremobatidae: Eremobates pallipes (Say), Chanbria
rectus Muma, Eremochelis insignitus Roewer, and
Hemerotrecha sevilleta Brookhart and Cushing. The
pedipalpswere sonicated in70%ethanol, airdried, and
mounted on stubs using conductive carbon paint. The
samples were sputter coated with gold. SEM obser-
vations were performed using a microscope (FEI
Quanta, FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR) operating at 30
kV. The papillae illustrated in Figs. 1B and 5B were
taken with a Þeld emission gun microscope (FEI
Quanta 450, FEI Company).

Histology/TEM.Weused twomaleEremobates cor-
pink Brookhart and Cushing and one male E. pallipes
(Eremobatidae) for TEM (voucher specimen num-
bers DMNS ZA.28542, ZA.28560, and ZA.29126). Both
pedipalps were cut off the live specimens with mi-
croscissors at the metatarsus-tibial joint. The animal
was then immediately placed in absolute EtOH, and
the terminal parts of the pedipalps, 3.5 mm in length,
were placed in a Þxative of 2.5% glutaraldehydeÐ2%
formaldehyde solution in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate
buffer. Further processing was done while the pedi-
palps were submerged in the Þxative. The basal quar-
ter of the metatarsus was cut to expose the tissues just
before the proximal edge of the Þeld of papillae. The
tarsuswas also cut away from themetatarsus to expose
the tissue near the distal end of the Þeld of papillae.

One of the pedipalps was designated for longitudi-
nal sections and the other for cross sections. For lon-
gitudinal sections, the length of a metatarsus was cut
down to 2.5 mm, the length of the Þeld of papillae. To
ensure the best penetration of the Þxatives, a longi-
tudinal incision was made through the cuticle along
themetatarsus on the sideof thepedipalpopposite the

papillae (the dorsolateral surface of the metatarsus).
For cross sections, ametatarsuswas cut inhalf through
themiddleof theÞeldofpapillae.The twohalveswere
just over 1 mm each in length. The pedipalps were left
in the Þxative for 24Ð36 h at 4�C, and then placed in
0.1 M cacodylate buffer until secondary Þxation took
place.

Secondary Þxation ensued with 1% OsO4 in a 0.1 M
cacodylate buffered solution (Foelix and Chu-Wang
1973, Ribi 1976, Talarico et al. 2006). The pedipalps
were placed in the secondary Þxative and lightly ag-
itated for 2 h. The pedipalps were then rinsed with
de-ionized water three times for 10Ð15 min on an
agitator.

We performed an en bloc stain with a saturated
aqueous uranyl acetate solution (Stempak and Ward
1964). The pedipalps were submerged in 1 ml of the
solution, and agitated in darkness for 8Ð12 h. The
pedipalps were rinsed again three times with deion-
ized water for 10Ð15 min each rinse. Our specimens
were slowly dehydrated with increasing concentra-
tions of ethanol, 50, 70, 80, 90%, and twice with abso-
lute ethanol. The pedipalps were then placed in two
changes of propyleneoxidebefore embedding (Foelix
and Axtell 1972, Foelix and Chu-Wang 1973).

We used PELCO Eponate 12 as our epoxy resin to
embed the pedipalps. We began with �1:3 ratio of
Eponate 12 to propylene oxide and gradually in-
creased the concentration of Eponate 12 over a period
of 3 d. The pedipalps were then changed into 100%
Eponate 12 and allowed to penetrate for 0.5Ð2 h. They
were individually placed in separate blocks and al-
lowed to polymerize overnight in an oven at 65�C.

WeusedaReichert-JungUltracutEultramicrotome
andadiamondknifewithadeionizedwaterbath tocut
our sections. Semithin sections of 1Ð4 �m thickness
were cut from the blocks to view under the light
microscope. Several semithin sections were cut and
placed on a glass slide with a tiny platinum loop and
stainedwith 0.1% toluidine blue in a 1% sodiumborate
solution. The slides were heated to dry the stain and
then viewed with a compound microscope to evaluate
what tissues we were cutting through. Once we began
cutting through a papilla, we stopped cutting semithin
sections and adjusted the ultramicrotome to cut ul-
trathin sections, measured thickness between 60Ð90
nm. Several ultrathin sections Þt on a formvar-covered
copper grid. A secondary stain was applied to these
sections to increase contrast of the images. For 10min,
the grids were stained with an alcoholic uranyl ace-
tate: 5% uranyl acetate in a solution of 50% methanol
and 35% ethanol by volume. The grids were rinsed
with 70% ethanol, then with de-ionized water, dried,
and subsequently stained for 5 min with ReynoldÕs
lead citrate.

Our specimens were viewed with a JEOL JEM-
2000EX II TEM set at 100.0 kV accelerating voltage
and in high vacuum (1.2 � 10�6 torr). Micrographs
were taken on photo Þlm, and negativeswere scanned
into digital images.

Electrophysiology. The subject of the electrophys-
iological studies was one adult male Eremobates do-
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colora Brookhart and Muma (voucher specimen #
DMNSZA.19987)withwell developed papillae on the
ventral surface of thepedipalps.Wechilled the animal
at�5�Cfor2min to slow itsmovements.Usingdouble-
sided adhesive tape and modeling clay, we afÞxed the
animal, ventral side upwards, on a microscope slide.
We positioned and afÞxed the right pedipalp to posi-
tion the papillae Þeld upward. We then inserted an
indifferent electrode (silver wire) into the second
coxa of a left leg, ensuring wire-to-hemolymph con-
tact. To extracellularly record neural activity, we in-
serted an electrolytically sharpened tungsten elec-
trode with a �1.0-�m-diameter tip (sharpened in 1
mol./liter NaNO2) into the cuticular base of a single
papilla. For one male, the papillae were difÞcult to
pierce and electrodes needed to be more blunt (�7
�m) for successful insertion. Various chemicals and
distilled water were introduced to papillae (one male,
n � 12 papillae) to testwhether thepapilla is a chemo-
receptor or, in the case of water, a hygroreceptor. The
following diluted chemicals were used in the test: 1 M
cineole, 1 M and 0.1 M citric acid. The following
undiluted (pure form) chemicals were used: metha-
nol, ethanol, hexanol, limonene, 1-hexanol, hexanal,
4-heptanone, octane, hexane, heptane, butyric acid,
and hexanoic acid. The chemicals used as possible
odorants or tastants are common constituents of a
variety of complex chemical stimuli present in the
natural world. It has been shown that arthropod
chemoreceptors are reactive to individual constitu-
ents of complex chemicals (Selzer 1981).

Chemical sensitivity was carried out in one of two
ways. We used either chemically Þlled pipettes (glass
capillary tubes pulled to a 10-�m tip opening with a
Sutter Micropipette puller; pull parameters: heat �
370�C,pull�20, velocity�20, and time�80 s),which
were attached to a micromanipulator and brought
near to, or into contact with, papillae (n � 9) or we
used Pasteur pipettes (also attached to a micromanip-
ulator). Viz. the latter method, we speciÞcally moved
the Pasteur pipette tip to within 1 cm of the recorded
papilla (n � 3); before introduction, we saturated a
small piece (�2 cm2) of Kimwipe tissue with the
desired chemical and placed the tissue in the bore of
the Pasteur pipette. We attached a 5 cm length of
polyethylene tubing to the large end of the Pasteur
pipette to which we inserted the tip of a 1,000-�l
mechanical pipette. The mechanical pipette was used
to deliver a consistent air stream across the saturated
tissue, out the tip of thePasteur pipette, and across the
recorded preparation. To avoid cross-contamination,
we used a different Pasteur pipette and polyethylene
tubing connector for each chemical. The chemicals
used in the tests were among those that elicit re-
sponses in scorpion peg sensilla; structures on the
pectines of scorpions demonstrated to be involved in
chemoreception (GafÞn and Brownell 1997a). For
introducing a mechanical stimulus, we used a micro-
manipulator to push papillae with empty, nonchemi-
cally Þlled glass capillary tubes. To introduce a tem-
perature stimulus, we manually brought a heated
metal probe to individual papillae. Electrophysiology

methods, including data analysis, follow GafÞn and
Brownell (1997a,b) and GafÞn and Walvoord (2004).

Results

Scanning Electron Microscopy. The papillae of Sol-
pugidae, Eremobatidae, and Karschiidae all emerge
from a socket (Figs. 1Ð4). Such socketed shafts are
characteristic of setae functioning as mechanorecep-
tors and contact chemoreceptors (Felgenhauer 1999).
In two instances, we saw what appear to be pores on
individualbranchesofpapillae(Fig. 5AÐB).The single

Fig. 2. Palpal papillae of Solpugidae Leach. Scale bars of
lower magniÞcation images � 100 �m; scale bars of higher
magniÞcation images � 20 �m. (A, B) S. darlingi. (C, D) So.
bicolor. (E, F)M.picta. (G,H) Sl. cervina. (I, J)Z. persephone.
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pore visible on a branch of the Hemerotrecha cornuta
(Eremobatidae) papilla is �0.25 �m in diameter (Fig.
5A). The pores visible on a branch of the E. pallipes
(Eremobatidae) papilla are �0.08 �m in diameter
(Fig. 5B).

The general structure of papillae varies among the
three families (Figs. 2Ð4) but is consistent within
the Solpugidae and the Eremobatidae (Figs. 2 and 3).
The papillae of all genera of Solpugidae examined
comprise a single central trunk with pointed spiculate
branches extending from the trunk (Fig. 2AÐJ). The
branches are sparse such that the trunk is clearly
evident (Fig. 2B, D, F, H, and J). All the genera of
Eremobatidae examined exhibit conical papillae with
extremely dense frond-like branches radiating from a
central trunk (Figs. 1B and 3AÐH). K. mastigofera
exhibits papillaewithbranches radiating fromthebase
of a central trunk. The apical tip of the trunk is elon-
gated, extending above the branches and ending in a
curled tip (Fig. 4B). Individual branches possess
frond-like projections similar to the branches of er-
emobatid papillae but unlike the spiculate branches of
solpugid papillae.

Histology/TEM. The shaft of the papilla is con-
nected to the surrounding cuticle of the pedipalp by
anarticulatingmembraneat thebaseof the socket(am
in Fig. 6A and C). Papillae have dark staining endocu-
ticular and exocuticular layers with a lighter stained
mesocuticular layer between (layers ec, mc, and ex in
Fig. 6A). Seven mechanoreceptor dendritic terminals
are visible at the base of the setal shaft in the articu-
lating membrane; four terminals are surrounded by a
dendritic sheath located proximal to the articulating
membrane and three are surrounded by a separate
dendritic sheath and located proximal to the palpal
cuticle (Fig. 6C and inset; am, articulating membrane;
md, mechanoreceptors; ds, dendritic sheath). The tu-
bular bodies of the four mechanoreceptive dendritic
terminals proximal to the articulating membrane are
dark granulate bundles of microtubules in the cross
section of Fig. 6C, inset (tb). Multiple dendrites (at
least six) innervate the shaft of the papilla and go
through the endo- and mesocuticular layers (Fig.
6AÐD, labeled “d”). We saw evidence of the proximal
end of a pore tubule in the exocuticle near the apex of
the papilla (labeled “pt” in Fig. 6B). The overall struc-
ture of the papilla is presented in Fig. 7 showing the
mechanoreceptors ending in the articulating mem-
brane at the base of the socketed shaft, the dendrites
extending through the shaft, and the incipient pore

Fig. 3. Palpal papillae of Eremobatidae Kraepelin, 1899.
Scale bars of lowermagniÞcation images� 100 �m; scale bars
of higher magniÞcation images � 20 �m. (A, B) E. pallipes.
(C, D) C. rectus. (E, F) Er. insignitus. (G, H) H. sevilleta.

Fig. 4. Palpal papillae of K. mastigofera. (A) Field of papillae. Scale bar � 100 �m. (B) Single papilla. Scale bar � 20 �m.
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tubule extending through the three cuticular layers of
the papilla.

Electrophysiology.We tested for papillar sensitivity
to possible odorants or tastants.Waterwas used to test
for hygroreception, andweused aheatedprobe to test
for thermoreception. Responses were not detected
when we introduced volatile chemicals (see Electro-
physiology Methods), nor were they detected when
we directly contacted papillae with droplets of etha-
nol, hexanol, limonene, water, or citric acid. A heated
metal probe brought to within microns of a papilla
elicited no response. In addition, no responses were
detected when we brought a pipette containing a
small piece of water-drenched tissue near individual
papillae.

However, our electrophysiological recordings did
detect background neural activity, referred to as A
activity (Fig. 8) believed to originate from motor neu-
rons governing the eversion of the pedipalpÕs suctorial
organ (Cushing et al. 2005, Klann et al. 2008). The
animal was observed to evert the suctorial organ in
correspondencewith an intense electrical signal at the
end of each repetitive bout of A activity. Eversion is
controlled by increasing hemolymph into the pedi-
palp, and inversion is controlled by muscular contrac-
tion (Cushing et al. 2005, Klann et al. 2008). When we
severed the pedipalp from the body in vivo, activity A
disappeared, as did the reßex.

To test whether the papillae contain mechanore-
ceptiveelements,wepushedan individualpapillawith
a hollow empty glass capillary tube. Mechanostimu-
lation resulted in the Þring of one spike type M (Fig.
8AÐC). Furthermore, A activity did not change during
mechanical stimulation, but when we later abolished
A activity on a different animal by severing the pedi-
palp from the body (as noted in the previous para-
graph), we could still elicit papillar mechanore-
sponses.

Discussion

The general structure of palpal papillae is similar
among genera within the family Eremobatidae and

within theSolpugidae, differingconsiderablybetween
the two families and between these families and the
Karschiidae. Thus, the structure of papillae is phylo-
genetically informative at the family level. Given the
consistent structure of papillae among genera within
the Solpugidae and within the Eremobatidae, we pre-
dict that the papillae of other species of the single
genus Karschia (Karschiidae) (the only genus in this
family to present papillae)will show structures similar
to those illustrated in Fig. 4AÐB for K. mastigofera,
althoughother species inKarschia shouldbeexamined
to validate this. Karschia is rare in collections so spec-
imens of other species were not available for destruc-
tive sampling.

Arthropod setal mechanoreceptors reside in a
socket to which the seta is attached by an articulating
membrane. The mechanoreceptive dendrites are sur-
rounded by a dendritic sheath that is attached to the
inner wall of the socket, and the dendrites terminate
at the proximal base of the setal shaft (Foelix 1970,
Foelix and Chu-Wang 1973, McIver 1975, Coons and
Alberti 1999). In arachnid (and other arthropod)
mechanoreceptors, the terminal ends of multiple den-
drites are stabilized by a cuticular sheath, over the
dendritic sheath, to the center or to one side of the
base of the socket, and this sheath is often connected
for some or most of its length to the cuticle of the setal
shaft (Slifer 1961, 1968, 1970; Adams et al. 1965; Foelix
1970; Chu-Wang and Axtell 1973; Foelix and Chu-
Wang 1973). Arthropod mechanoreceptors are also
characterized by the presence of tubular bodies at the
terminal segment of the mechanoreceptor dendrite
(Thurm 1964, Barth 1971, Foelix and Chu-Wang 1972,
Gnatzy and Tautz 1980).

Arthropod contact chemoreceptors, in contrast, are
characterized ashavingmultipledendrites that extend
up into the shaft of the seta that terminate in either a
single apical pore or multiple pores, and which often
possess mechanoreceptive dendrites terminating at
the base of the socket (McIver 1975, Haupt 1982,
Foelix 1985, Coons and Alberti 1999, Farley 1999, Fel-
genhauer 1999). Arachnid olfactory receptors are ei-
ther single-walled sensillawithpluggedpores, double-

BA

Fig. 5. Evidence of pores near the tips of papilla branches (Eremobatidae). (A) Single frond of H. cornuta papilla. Arrow
points to pore. Scale bar � 2 �m. (B) Frond of E. pallipes papilla. Arrows point to pores. Scale bar � 1 �m.
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Fig. 6. TEM sections of papillae. (A) Longitudinal section through papilla of E. corpink showing dendrites (d) extending
from the inner part of papilla through the endocuticle (ec). MagniÞed area shows the dendritic sheath (ds) and at least three
dendrites identiÞable by their longitudinal microtubule structure. (*) is the sheath cell that envelops the dendrite. am,
articulating membrane; cu, pedipalp cuticle; ep, epithelial cells; ex, exocuticle; mc, mesocuticle. Scale bar � 5 �m. (B)
Longitudinal section through E. corpink showing dendritic sheath (ds) and dendrite (d) extending through the mesocuticle
(mc) and into the exocuticle (ex). *, denotes the proximal end of a pore tubule that potentially connects the dendrites to
the environment near the apex of the papilla. b, cuticular boundary; ec, endocuticle. Scale bar � 2 �m. Black line extending
diagonally through the micrograph is a fold in the section. (C) Transverse section through papilla of E. pallipes at the level
of the socket showing mechanoreceptive dendrites (md) surrounded by their dendritic sheaths (ds) with tubular bodies
evident (tb). In the middle of the papilla appear to be three clusters of dendrites (d). The largest of the dendrites appears
to be the part of the dendrite proximal to the basal body, containing many mitochondria as electron dense bodies: am,
articulatingmembrane; cu, pedipalp cuticle; pc, papilla cuticle. Scalebar� 5 �m.(D)Transverse sectionclose-upofdendrites
(d) shown in (C). At least two dendrites are together at the top of the image, the large dendrite proximal to the basal body
below, and a cluster of three dendrites near the bottom. All arrows point to boundaries of enveloping cells around dendrites.
Scale bar � 2 �m.
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walled sensilla with spoke canals, or single-walled
sensilla with pore openings (Tichy and Barth 1992,
Hallberg and Hansson 1999).

The ultrastructure of papillae suggests that these
structures function as mechanoreceptors and chemo-
receptors. The papilla articulates within a socket to

which the seta is attached by an articulating mem-
brane. The papilla has distinct mechanoreceptor den-
drites surrounded by dendritic sheaths; the mechano-
receptors terminate at the base of the setal shaft (Fig.
6C) and these seven mechanoreceptors have clearly
deÞned tubular bodies characteristic of arthropod

Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of an Eremobatidae papilla showing the tubular bodies (tb) of the mechanoreceptor dendrites
ending in the articulating membrane (am) of the socket; other dendrites (d) extending through the epithelial (ep),
endocuticular (ec), mesocuticular (mc), and exocuticular (ex) layers. The dendrites are enclosed by a dendritic sheath (ds).
cu, cuticle of papilla; F, frond.

Fig. 8. (AÐC) Mechanical deßection of papilla. (A) Averaged waveform of spike type M superimposed on the averaged
waveforms of two classes of type A spikes from the recording shown in B. (B) Deßections of papilla elicit a barrage of type
M spikes amid type A spikes. Bottom trace shows raw, composite record; Þring times of type A spikes and type M spikes are
segregated in the upper two traces. Lines below indicate the duration of the four mechanical deßections. (C) Expanded time
view of third deßection.
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mechanoreceptors (Fig. 6C, inset).Dendrites (at least
six) are visible in cross section in thecenter of the setal
shaft (Fig. 6C and D) and extend up into the shaft
through the endo-, meso-, and exocuticular layers
(Fig. 6A and B). An incipient pore tubule was visible
in a single longitudinal section (Fig. 6B) and pores
were seenusingSEMon the frond-likebranchesof the
papillae (Fig. 5A and B). The presence of such pores
andpore tubules is characteristic of arthropod chemo-
receptors (Foelix 1970, Slifer 1970, Foelix and Chu-
Wang1972,Harris andMill 1973, Zacharuk 1980,Barth
2001, Talarico et al. 2006). Previous studies of insect
and arachnid chemoreceptors have shown that these
pores are often difÞcult to see owing to their small size
(often in the range of 0.03Ð0.2 �m), even under SEM,
or because they may be plugged with extruded sen-
sillar ßuid (Adams et al. 1965, Slifer 1970, Foelix and
Axtell 1971, Zacharuk 1980, Foelix and Schabronath
1983, Akkerhuis et al. 1985, Tichy and Barth 1992,
Guffey et al. 2000). This may explain why we did not
see these pores in more papillae during the SEM sur-
vey. However, the pores we did see on the branches
of papillae of H. cornuta and E. pallipes are within the
correct size range for pores of arthropod chemore-
ceptors.

Our electrophysiological data support the hypoth-
esis that papillae function as mechanoreceptors.
Mechanostimulation of an individual papilla resulted
in anunambiguous electrical signal (spike typeM,Fig.
8). The papillae did not respond to any chemical
stimuli nordid they respond tohumidity orheat. Thus,
the electrophysiological data provide no support for a
chemoreceptor, hygroreceptor, or thermoreceptor
function but do support the hypothesis that the pa-
pillae function as mechanoreceptors. The lack of any
response to either a moistened tissue or heated probe
argues against a hygroreceptive function for the pa-
pillae. This is because any change of temperature
coincidentally and inversely changes humidity; it is
often possible to stimulate hygroreceptors via changes
in heat or cold (Tichy and Loftus 1990). The lack of
a clear response to any of the chemical cues presented
is not proof against a chemoreceptive function, as the
suite of chemicals presented may not have been bio-
logicallymeaningful for this particular sensory seta. At
the time of the electrophysiological part of this study,
no living female was available for testing; thus, we
could not test the male response to chemical extracts
from females of the species. Such extracts might elicit
a positive response when presented to a live male.

When papillae are present, their number varies
among conspeciÞc males (Muma 1951, 1970, 1989;
Brookhart and Muma 1981; Brookhart and Cushing
2004), which may be a function of development. Pa-
pillaeare typically absentonconspeciÞc females.Male
wolf spiders have three times as many chemosensitive
setae on their pedipalps as their female counterparts
(Tietjen and Rovner 1980). In some wandering spi-
ders, contact chemoreceptive setae on the maleÕs ap-
pendages, particularly onhis pedipalps, allow themale
to follow pheromones the female deposits in her dra-
gline silk (Tietjen 1977, Foelix 1985, Barth 2001). The

TEM and electrophysiological data support the hy-
pothesis that papillae function as mechanoreceptors.
The TEM data, but not the electrophysiological data,
support the hypothesis that these specialized setae
function as chemoreceptors. Further tests with addi-
tional chemical stimulants would have to be carried
out to demonstrate the chemoreceptivity of these
setae.

We hypothesize that the papillae on the pedipalps
of some solifuge males may nevertheless be involved
in some aspect of courtship or copulation. Behavioral
observations have demonstrated that males use the
pedipalps to keep constant contact with the femaleÕs
opisthosoma (Amitai et al. 1962, Junqua 1966, Cloud-
sley-Thompson 1967, Wharton 1987, Peretti and Wil-
lemart 2007, Hrušková-Martišova et al. 2010, J. R.,
unpublisheddata).Thisobservation lends further sup-
port to the hypothesis that the papillae may serve an
important sensory functionduringmating.Other stud-
ies also showed that stimulation from the maleÕs pe-
dipalps during the copulatory sequence triggered the
adoption of a submissive posture by the female (Jun-
qua 1966, Muma 1966, Wharton 1987, Hrušková-
Martišova et al. 2010). The extensive branching of
these specialized setae may provide a unique mech-
anism for transduction of mechanical stimuli during
courtship or mating in solifuges, perhaps stimulating
the female or triggering her to accept her pugnacious
suitor.
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